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fcveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
T!\is is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in
the Fifth Year of His. late Majefty's Reign, and aHb of
another Aft pafTed ift the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent

himfelf according to the Direftions of the fevcrat Afts o£
Parliament, mads concerning Bankrupts;' This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafied in the Fifth..
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfo of another Aft

Reign-, his Certificate will te allowed and ccn- { pafled in the Forty-ninth, Year of His prefent Majefry's
^L. .-.: j « n- j'.-.-n. —i-r. / •_! ._ n _ »_ »u~ ' o~:__. I,I- /^.._i.:c—«.- ...:il i ._ -H j ... j c.... i .1firmed as the Jaid Afts direft, unlefs caufe be Qiewn to the

contrary on or -before the l6th of March next.

W Hereas the acYing CommUfioners in" the Commiflion
of '.Bankrupt awarded and HTiied forth agsinfl

Charles Robert Chsjciwick, of Grofvenor-Mews, Bond-Street,
jp the County of Middlesex, IronrPJate- Worker, Dealerand
U'hapman,.have certified to thetRight- Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid
Charles Robert Chadwick hath in all -Tilings conformed him-
felf according to the Directions of the feveral Aftsof Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This - i s to- give No-
tire, ' that,., by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

, Year of .-His late Majefby's Reign, his Certificate will
'be allowed and confirmed as - the faid Aft direfts, unlefs
Caufe be fhewntd the- contrary on or before the i6th Day of

next.

the. acVwvg;/Comn»iflioners. in a Comririffion
of Bankrupt awarded .and ifTned forth againft

' Alexander Lindo,- of Great Winchefter-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer, and .Chapman, have

•certified to the Right .Honourable John Lord £ldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain,, that the faid David
Alexander. .Undo hath in all -Things conformed him/elf
according tt> the Directions of the fevers! Afts ofParliamenc
made^concernjng Bankrupts ; This, is to give Notice, that,
by-virtue of 'an AcYpafled iivthe Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reign, and alfo of another Aft pafled in the Forty-
ninth Year of His prefent Majcfty's, Reign, his Certificate
\vill be allowed and confirmed as the faid Afts dkeft^nnlefs
Caufe be faewn to the contrary on or-befor»the i6th of
March next.

WHereas the <aftfog Commiffioners in a Commiffion
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft

James Stedman, late of Hare-Street, Spitalfields, in the
County of Middlefcx, Baker, have certified to the Right.
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid James Stedman hath in all Things, conformed

Reign-, his Certificate will I>eallowed and confirmed as tJie
faid Afts dircft, nnlefs Caufe he (hewn to the contrary en
or befqrc the i6th of Match, .next.

INSOLVENT. DEBTORS.
1. Prifoners charged for Debts under aoool.
A H E following Perfons bting Frjfouers Wr

Debt in the refpe&ive Gaols or'Prifons here-
after mentioned, and .having been charged"-in
Cuftody, .on the . Firft Day of> February One
thoufand eight hundred and - nine, for the Nen-
payment of a.. Debt or Debts, a Sum or Sums
of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum
of Two Theufand Pounds, do hereby refpe&rveljr
give this'Public Notice,'That they intend to take
the Benefit of. an Aft, pafled in the Forty-ninth
Year of His prefent Majctty's Reign, intituled, An
^8 for the Relief of certain fnfoher.t Debtors in Eng-
land. And they do hereby give Notice that.true
and perfect Schedules, containing Difcoveries of all
their Real and Perfonal Eftates, bereafter to^ be
fworn to^ are now ready to be delivered to any Cre-
ditors applying for the fame, in Manner as by the
faid Aft-is dire&ed, .to the Keepers or Gaolers, or
their Deputies, of the faid Prifons.

Prifoner .in the. KLN-G's BENCH Prifqn>
in the County of Surrey.

Third" Notice.
Jofeph Wenman, formerly of Walbrook, in. the City of Lon-

don, and- late of Theobald's-Road, in jhe County,of
Middlcfex, Cabinet-Maker.
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